Loch Haven Inn

ON LAKE WINNIPESAUKEE

MERIDITH, NEW HAMPSHIRE
FRIDAY FOURTH OF JULY

Onion Soup - Mixed Fruit Juices

Broiled Fresh Eastern Salmon 1.25
New Green Peas
Roast Young Tom Turkey with Dressing 1.35
Roast "Choice" Ribs of Beef 1.35

Iced Watermelon
Deep Dish Blueberry Pie
Snow Pudding
Fresh Apple Pie
Fruit Cup
Walnut Cookies
Raspberry Sherbert - Ice Cream

Milk

Crackers with Bottle of Milk .35
Soup of the Day .20

SALADS

Tomato and Cucumber Salad .50
Tuna Fish Salad .60
Fresh Tomato Salad .60
Fresh Fruit Salad .60
Vegetable Salad .60

SANDWICHES ON TOAST

Grilled Cheese .25
Chopped Ham Salad .35
Ham and Cheese .35
Sliced Baked Ham .40
Tomato, Bacon, Lettuce .45
Egg Salad .35
Club .65
Peanut Butter and Jelly .30

DESSERTS

Pudding .15
Cake .15
Pie .15
Ice Cream .16
Fresh Fruit Pie .20
Ice Cream Sundaes .20
American Snappy .25

BEVERAGES

Hot Coffee .10
Ginger Ale .10
Pot of Tea .10
Ice Tea or Iced Coffee .15
Hot Chocolate .10

When you entertain your friends and family may we help you select your menu? Room provided for Bridge Parties at no extra cost, but reservations must be made in advance.
SCALLOP DINNER, $1.00
Choice of
Fruit Cup, Tomato or
Grape Fruit Juice
Soup
Fried Scallops
French Fried Potatoes
Fresh Vegetable
Hot Rolls  Salad  Dessert
Tea  Coffee  Milk

STEAK DINNER, $2.25
Choice of
Fruit Cup, Tomato, Grape Fruit
or Russet Apple Juice
Soup
Broiled Choice Sirloin Steak
Mushroom Sauce
Potato  Fresh Vegetable
Salad  Hot Rolls  Dessert
Tea  Coffee  Milk

SCROD DINNER, 90¢
Choice of
Fruit Cup, Tomato or
Grape Fruit Juice
Broiled Scrod
Potato
Hot Rolls  Coffee  Dessert
Tea  Coffee  Milk

STEAK DINNER, $2.00
Choice of
Fruit Cup, Soup, Tomato or
Grape Fruit Juice
Broiled Choice Sirloin Steak
French Fried Potatoes
Fresh Vegetable
Hot Rolls  Dessert
Tea  Coffee  Milk

SPECIAL OF THE DAY, $1.00
Choice of
Fruit Cup, Soup, Tomato or
Grape Fruit Juice
Special of the Day
Potato  Fresh Vegetable
Hot Rolls  Coffee  Dessert
Tea  Coffee  Milk

STEAK DINNER, $1.75
Choice Club Sirloin Steak
French Fried Potatoes
Hot Rolls  Vegetable
Tea  Coffee  Milk

LAMB CHOP PLATE, 90¢
Choice of
Soup, Tomato or Grape Fruit Juice
Broiled Kidney Lamb Chop
Potato  Fresh Vegetable
Hot Rolls  Tea  Coffee  Milk

Creamed Mushrooms on Toast, 85¢
Vegetable Hot Rolls
Tea  Coffee  Milk

Creamed Turkey (all white meat)
with Mushrooms on Toast, $1.50
Hot Rolls  Dessert
Tea  Coffee  Milk

HOME BAKED BEAN SPECIAL, 65¢
Tomato Juice
Home Baked Beans and Brown Bread
Relish
Tea, Coffee or Milk

Ask for Children's Menu for those under 10 years of age

Dinner for Sundays and Holidays
Choice of Fruit Juice, Tomato Juice or Soup

SPECIAL FOR THE DAY, $1.35
with Potato, Vegetable, Relish and Salad
Hot Rolls  Choice of Dessert
Tea, Coffee or Milk

A La Carte

Fruit Cup  .20  Milk Toast  .35
Buttered Toast  .15  Tomato or Russet Apple Juice  .20
Dry Cereals with Bottle of
Milk  .30  Cinnamon Toast  .25
Crackers with Bottle of Milk  .35  Bacon with Buttered Toast  .40
Soup of the Day  .20

SALADS
Tomato and Cucumber Salad  .50  Tuna Fish Salad  .60
Fresh Tomato Salad  .60  Fresh Fruit Salad  .85
Vegetable Salad  .60

SANDWICHES ON TOAST
Grilled Cheese  .25  Cream Cheese and Jelly  .35
Chopped Ham Salad  .35  Ham and Cheese  .40
Sliced Baked Ham  .40  Tomato, Bacon, Lettuce  .45
Egg Salad  .35  Club  .46
Peanut Butter and Jelly  .30

DESSERTS
Pudding  .15  Cake  .15
Pies  .15  Ice Cream  .15
Fresh Fruit Pie  .20  Ice Cream Sundaes  .20

CHEESE WITH CRACKERS
Cream Cheese  .25  American Snappy  .25

BEVERAGES
Hot Coffee  .10  Ginger Ale  .10
Pot of Tea  .10  Iced Tea or Iced Coffee  .15
Hot Chocolate  .10

When you entertain your friends and family may we help you select your menu? Room provided for Bridge Parties at no extra cost, but reservations must be made in advance.